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"BOOKLOYEHS' PUZZLE EASY"

Book tf&nager 8yi Bee'i Contest it
Fairest the Beit

EXTRA COUPONS NOW FOR SALE

One Out diarirl tnr Plrtar with
rsipon AttirhH, and Haae.s

Ar RH( !! at DailnrH
Offlr Kttt timj.

"Thus far the Illustration In tha Book-Iftvar-

content have bn very suggestive
ff the tltfon they represent; In fart, they
hsvw been easy," said Henry Klener. mui-e- r

nt the book department of the Rennett
stnre. "I have never nwri greater Interest
manifested In any content than In this on.

"The conversation In our book depart-
ment itn to be one. continuous talk of
book titles relative to the Booklovers' con-
test.

"In order to net at ret several minds
as to whether or not I will be the winner
of the automobile, I wish to nay I will
not enter the rant net. Thus my knowledge
of tltlea will not be In competition with that
of any of the other contestants.

"The Bee's Booklovem' game Is, In my
opinion, one of the bent that ever was held
In the middle west, and I ajn pleased to

e there la so much Intereet taken In It
It la educational and entertaining and will
prove of great benefit to thousands."

The statement of Mr. Kleser, who has
followed the conteet cloeely since Its

shows clearly that the "pictures are
rair ana mat tne Hooklovers game is
one of the best newspaper contents ever
held.

Interest In the contest has Increased
rreatly during the last few days. Hundreds
nf contestants' entrances have been re-
corded. Many of the contestants have de-
clared that the prlsies offered by The Bee
are decidedly attractive.

The wonderful Apperson "Jack Rabbit"
touring car which goes as the first prize
Is regarded as a magnificent auto. It Is
valued at 12.000 and Is capable of doing
road or track work, it will make an ex-
cellent car for some enterprising contest-
ant. It Is exhibited at the Apperson sales-
room, UffiMM Farnam street.

Dandy Third Prise.
An Kimball player-pian- o goes as

the second prise. It Is exhibited at the
A. Mospe store. 1518 Douglas street. The
third a 500 building .
n P. Tukey A lying' r. D'c,d"d,' Against
ioieen houth Omaha and Omaha. The
fourth prize Is a Columbia Grafonola
"Urgent" valued at $200 and 50 worth of
latent records. This Instrument may , be

at the Columbia company's agency,
131 Farnam street. Thrcash prlies num-
ber thirty-fiv- e.

Coupons and pictures for the contest
nay Oe had for 1 cent each at The RM '

business office by 'wo competitors by a plu-msl- l.

W ith a coupon i of gained the
In of Pierre. Howard, Vienna and

. . , Sherman, the last
The alnea

Unestlons Pertaining to The Bee's
Kdnratlonal Contest Will Re Re.

plied to In This Colamn.

Will typewritten answers to thePl.t urea be accepted -H. E. 8.. Maxwell.

Yes. They are very desirable.

.l.How wl," 1 Plrt"r and coupons fbrlovers' contest W. D. D Firth,
Pictures will be Sent receipt of one

rent for To picture Is an at-
tached coupon for answering puzslea.

rieas'e advise me. whether it Is too latato enter the Booklovers' contest.-- E. E.liarbaugh, Osborne,
The contest will not be closed until after

ll seventy-fiv- e pictures pub-
lished, which date will about the middle

June. No unnwers to pictures are to
be sent In until that time, It will not
be too late to contest for several

yet. You are not In the eligible
territory, however.

llf I take name of author as it In
L7ir ca,Bl,,;" your book Is Incorrect-- in iu initials, willagainst me'.'

J I he first picture

count

least wet remainingi answers Many others are equally
iiriKintiinr oi the pictures have than one correct titlein niina

y Each picture but one correct
title on each pic-

ture and deposited In tho Omaha National
hank, where It will remain until the con-
test board removes the total of seventy-fiv- e.

If you think there are two or more
answers that apply to one picture send
all in. If you the correct answer,
ius oinrr win not count against
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' '"'"" hicsllv In his profession.
'T."" iri niinint in statesoclelleM li,c bride's father Is w id.'lv

known in ..(.. ,.al., r tt, as R dra(n.
r M People wentMlntieHc. to Denver and,j, wedding trip.

F)KT Miss Lleilaughter i ;, i.K.iiilnent hardware dealer
lie ;'" '"l''l Hugo Metter. sonIVrt.m.oVe fa mi v.- - the votingcouple l. ni tnai r.ed In I lea Moines, un-known i,, hI! Hi,.,,. f,p,i W, ,,an.Plug to at lend a formal wedding inhe near futuir. The young cmpt.

d at mice to Koi t I 'udge to reside Ina new y. erected btingalcw.
IOV A KAI.L.- - Mrs H. Hanson, wife

, of the Kt Side mar-ket citv. dropped walk-ing in the at her Tueedav.Mrs Hanson I. ad Iwen in h-- r healthand the sudden summons came withoutthe slightest warning from anv source. AlhBleian was umiuoned. l:o examinedthe hodv and pronounced death due toaiorlex.v or the rupture of a blood vee-s-
liiternall:. . Hanson was about 40ears old Is survived bv her husbandand five children.

TOW A I'M.IS-- H s Kneedler. formerlyeditor of Oe K'dora Herald, has the rii.--
tinctmn .f (King the ht paid secretary

n. :i"r..-.R- i cum m ire countrr. ronvlilering t'-- e opulailcn of the cit or townMr. K ret dle went west a lumber of eara' ard hi finally In Caldwell
IdMiiii Ca'dwell s fin of a over
J pmrle. avd Mr. K Is paida year as alary by the Commercial

Dr. (1rmli'i Scalene Affirmed.
KTRIVOriELP. III.. April 19 The Illi-

nois supreme onurt today urbeld the Judg-
ment of .he crifrtf a' of Cook county
which found Iv Hatdane Cleminson giilltv
r.f murder. Dr. Cleminson waa found guilty
nf murdering h Wife. Nora J sue
Chimin son. ,

Dynamite Caps
Among the Chips

Mrg. 8. of Lake City, la.,
Has Narrow Escape from Death

by

LAKE CITY, April 1. (Special.)
Following somewliat closely upon the dis-
covery of a complete set of yeggmen's tools
under the corner of an old mill building
here last month and also upon the recent
robhery of the at Itaytnn.' Mrs. W.
8. Campbell of this city found Tuesday, an
sue was putting In a stove a scuttle of
chips that she had gathered In her yard,
a tin box that was found to contain
twenty dynamite caps, each of WO pounds
strength. The chips were picked up at a
point about eighty feet from the street
and near a large log. Had Mrs. Campbell
put the into the fire the explosion
would have devastated the Immediate vi-

cinity of the place. All that can be sur-
mised Is that the yeggmen left the caps
there for safe keeping.

Absorb Atlantic
Northern & Southern

Humor that Farmers' Line May Be-

come Part of Proposed Eoad from
Bluffs to Des Moines.

ATLANTIC, la., April 19 (Special Tele-
gram.) It is reported here that Colonel
Adams of Council Bluffs In Des Moines
today trying to make arrangements for
money to take up Interest or control In
Atlantic Northern & Southern property
and make It part proposed Omaha and

road, already built Council
'Bluffs to Treynor and proposed line
Council Bluffs to Des Moines via, Oakland,
Atlantic, Guthrie Center, Panora, Adel to
Des Moines.

DAKOTA ELECTION RESULTS

Wets Make Greatest. Gains Larger
Centers.

NO SOLACE FOR DRYS IN HILLS
prise, lot. Is

A. Hons Iler addition, Heform
i Element Adopts Commis

Form of Government
liaron Celebrates.

8IOCX FALLS. D.. April
Telegram.) a very vote Sioux

gave a majority of 670 for license. H.
N. Gates, a member of cltv commission waa

or they- will be sent r"lecte' ov"
each picture Is for ra"ty 136 cities of

'illlng title of book and name author. P1rce' Fort
which during year have
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Wets

f n .niii. wiuiii nave uren wei
during the last year.

The closest election thus far reported
was at Valley Springs, which went dry
by three majority. Canton Indicated that
it had permanently placed itself In the
dry column by a majority of ninety, the
greatest ever returned against license
there. It Is likely that at future elections
the .license partisans will not bring the
question before the vote.

Flatte was Wung from wet to dry
column by a majority of three, after a
hot fight. .

Of the towns thus far reporting which
went for license are the following: Gar-retso- n,

Hartford. Tyndall. Mitchell, Dal-
las. Marion Junction, Sherman, Kimball,
Plerr, Fort Pierre, Sioux Falls.' Fland-tea- u.

Clear Lake, Madison. Howard, Mill-ban- k,

Vienna.' Geddes. Hot Springs. Aber-
deen. Chamberlain, Huron, Bturgis and' 'Yankton,-- '

The following Voted against saloons:
Valley Springs, Centeivllle, Canton,
Vihorg, Irene, Kgan. Springfield, Deli
Kaplds. Btresferd and Woonsocket.

Drys Fall In Hills. '

DEADWOOD, 8. P.. April 19. (Special
Telegram.) The drys falltd to carry a
single town in the Black Hills In the

has at four i elections today, majorities
i

l.i8iiies.i

ba,

'V'

Xtox

the same. Spearftsh, where the main
contest was waged, went wet by forty-fou- r.

Lead went wet two to one. Dead-woo- d

three to one, while the wets also
carried Rapid City by fifty. Sturgls two to
one, and Central City, Custer. I tot Springs,
Belle Fourche and Wh'.tewood by easy
majorities. The drys' one consolation was
the defeat of State Representative John
Trebor for as alderman In Dead-woo- d

by twelve votes.
Lead adopted the commission form of

government and elected John H. RoKcrs
republican Judge of tho municipal court.
The republicans carried every alderman In
the contest, the socialists being shut out.
Deadwood elected one socialist alderman
without opposition. Sturgis voted for its

r", ""''. raisrd l few hours I

i"..l.e..fo''"aidju National Bed elehratlo

tonfgl,l"tho

I

WlfnrJ'":

i I

,,e.'r"l"'letor

end

Campbell

Explosion.

May

la llaron.
HCRON. H. D.. April IS -- (Special Tele-

gram.) Today's election resulted In the
of the present mayor and com-

missioners except in one instance where
three candidates were named, neither re-

ceiving a majority. This necessitates an-
other election. Charles F. Koepp defeated
C. A. Kelly by an Increased majority over
last year. John Madison. A. A. Chamber-
lain, M. I. Tobin, present commissioners,
were

The prohibition vote waa larger than
last year, but too small to win.

The campaign was the most sensational
In some respects eer known here. Mayor

nd the commissioners were given
a grand ovation tonight.

MITCHELL. S. p., April
Telegram.) The Issue In this city's election
was on the license question and the "wets"
carried the day by a majority of 1K7. This
make an Increase of eighty-nin- e over last
year and'ls the largest majority In a num- -

l her of years. Gains were made by the wets
In every ward In the city. The campaign

a carried on for the drys through the re-
vival meetings during the last week and
there waa considerable excitement during
the last two days.

Knter the Fee's Booklovers' Contest now.
test Thirty-nin- e prizes. You can enter at
any time. .
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Charles McPe&k Hangs Himself by
Cord from Bafters.

'LITTLE GIRL FINDS THE BODY

Man Last gees
day leans

Mhrs

by
In

Arrest

20.

Alive Wife Tksr

Him.

McPeak waa found, dead yester-
day afternoon In his home at Bit North
Fortieth street as the result of
The body was In a clothes closet, suspended
by a sash cord from the The body
Is at Lark In s undertaking 100ms, where

Crosby will hold an Inquest this
morning at 10 o'clock.

Clothe Basket
Officer Weald

Charles

suicide.

rafters.

Coroner

The man had apparently been dead for
several days. He was last seen ailve by
his wife Thursday when she was obliged
to leave home owing to her husband's vto
lent conduct. She was afraid to go back
and had a warrant sworn out for his ar
rest. It was to execute this that Officer
Michael Glllen accompanied her to the
place." When they got there there was no
signs of anybody, but when her little
daughter looked Into the closet she saw
the figure of a man and exclaimed, "Oh,
look, he's there." The officer started to
seize the man, but to his horror found that
it was his dead body. Undertaker Larkln
was then communicated with.

McPeak was a laborer at the stock yards
He was It year of age

McPeak has a sister, Mrs. Lee Golds- -

berry, who lives at 814 North Forty-secon- d

street. Mrs. McPeak has been living with
her sister, Mrs. Charles Jensen, 408 North
Twenty-sevent- h street.

Views of Wyoming.
A series of views of the 'state of Wyom

ing will be shown In the Guild "halt of St.
Martin's church. Twenty-fourt- h

' and J
streets, by Dr. Van Slyck this evening at
8 o'clock. Dr. Van Slyck Is; an old resi-
dent of the state and the views are. de
scribed as a most Interesting collection.

The admission will be free, but a allver
collection will be taken up for the choir
fund.

High ftchool Debate.
The Gavel club which Is composed of

boys and the Vellum club of girls attending
the high school had a debate .yesterday
afternoon on the proposition, ."Resolved,
That reciprocity with Canada Is the best
policy for the United States to adopt."

The Gavel club, which sustained the af-
firmative, got the unanimous decision of
the Judges, Miss Dennett, Miss Darling and
T. B. Boswell. The victors were repre
sented by Alfred Eggers and Erie Kee'er
and the Vellum club by Agnea Swanback
and Gertrude Casey.

Fourth Trip to Altar.
Alfred E. Lowe of Omaha and Georglana

Pierce of South Omaha were united in
marriage by Justice Joseph yesterday at
Council Bluffs. The bride confessed that
it was the fourth time she had been led
to the altar, and that she was marrying
now under her original maiden name. She
coyly laid down a allver dollar on. ,the i

juoiu e b uuss. wun tne request that he
suppress all news of the wedding.

9lale City Gossip.
The adjourned meeting of the city coun-

cil will be held tomorrow night.
South Omaha Camp No. 211, Woodmen of

the World meets at the Odd Fellows hallthis evening.
Miss Mabel Melcher, who Is a student atthe University of Nebraska. Is In 'the city

for a short visit with her parents.
'Mrs. Keene and Miss Joney Folay"' of

Crofton. Neb., are the guests .of Miss
nna Miminon tor a few days.
The women of the First Presbyterian

rhurch will give a lum-heo- n today at noon
in the basement of the church.

'Phone Bell South 8KK Independent F-1-

for a case of Jetter Gold Top.' Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

The women of the First Methodist church
will give a dinner at the Young Men's
Christian association rooms Friday noon.

For sale by owner modern hous
and corner lot on N. 2:id St. Will sell at a
bargain'. For particulars phone South 33.

An entertainment will be given bv the
pupils of St. Agi.es' school in the high
school auditorium on the' evening ofMay 10.

The King's Daughter's of the FirstPresbyterian church, will meet with Mrs.
E. P. Wells. Eighteenth and H streets,
Friday afternoon.

The Ifler South Side will
meet at the home of Mrs. Madison, Ib08
Polk street, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Tea will be served.

Pi1. Lucille Eaves.. Instructor In practical
sociology at the I'ntversltv of Nebraska.
will address the Women's auxiliary of the
Young Men's Christian association May 2.

Rev.' Michael Gluba. pastor (of St.
Francis' church. Is preparing a class of
children for the celebration of Polish
anplversary festival in tho first week in
May. It will be given In the 'parochial
hall at Thirty-secon- d and K streets.

M Ifs Vivian Ferguson left for Rock-
well yesterday to resume her' studies with
the Sacred Heart academy. Miss Ferguson
has . been spending the Easier . vacation
with her brother, C. R. Ferguson.

"Won by Wireless," will be given Fri-
day for the benefit of the First Christian
church In the high schdol auditorium.
The play will be preceded by a sketch.
The high school orchestra will furnish the
music. .

Mrs. P. H. McMahon writes from Nash'
ville, Tenn., of the death there last Thurs-
day at Hampton Daniels, her cousin and
the brother of Mrs. George Casey, now
living at Seattle, but formely of South
Omaha. ,

The funeral of Harold, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Parsley, Twenty-fir- st

street and the county line, will be
held this afternoon from the residence to
the Bailey cemetery'. Rev. Dr. Wheeler
will officiate. ,

The Protestant churches of South Omaha,
will observe the Tercentenary anniversary
of the English Bible by a union 'meeting
In the First Christaln church 00 the even-
ing of April 23. The services will begin
promptly at 7:46.

FINED FOR SPANKING A BOY- -

C'harlrs Vnlllr Is tlnrd One Handrrd
and Fifty Dollar for the

(klitliMnrnl,

CI
It comss hitch to spank a' kid." said'; A
liarlrs Vultle of 1515 Chicago strest. when i
ndKe Crawford fined him I1S0 and cost' LJ

chastising Ralph K haras. The Kharas rfor
hoy Is the son of Mrs. Kmma Kharas. a A
noxt-doo- r neighbor to Vultle, who also lias f

'
a child. The children of the two families J
had a falling out. Vultle Interfered In favor I W
of his child and thrashed the Kharas boy.

'
Mrs. Kharaa filed a complaint and had
Vultie arrested. He was fined

Emmh iff time.

TTHTTCSPAY.
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ELECTION ROWS AT ZION CITY

rroteae of Wllkwr Glenn Vollva
Fleeted Mayor by Majority

f Fi t e Votes.

CHICAGO. April 1. Election rows which
began before the polls opened at JSIoti City
this morning and continued Intermittently
until the polls .closed broke out sfresh
after the vote had been counted and an-
nounced tonight.

The final count showed that W. H.
Clendeln, who had received the aid of
Wilbur Glenn Vollva, successor to John
Alexander Dowle. had been elected mayor
by a majority of five Votes from a total
of a little more than l.OnO votes cast.

Supporters of J. A. Goudle, leading the
Independent ticket. Immediately made
charges of fraud, alleging he had been
counted out. Chief of Police J. L. Hoover
and four aides, sworn In na special police-
men, were arrested by Sheriff Green of
Waukegan and a force of fifteen deputies.
They were taken to Waukegan and released
on bonds.

METHODIST DISTRICT SESSION

thaneellor Fnlmer of Nebraska W ra-ley-an

' Lending; Speaker at
tella Meeting;.

STELLA. Neb., April 19. (Special.) The
seventh aonfial ' session of the Nebraska
City district conference of the Methodist
church convened here yesterday afternoon.
Sixty ministers and delegates from the dis-

trict are In attendance. The capacity of
the church was taxed to hold the audience
which listened to an address by Chan-
cellor C. A. Fulmer of the Wesleyan uni-
versity In the evening.

During the session Chancellor Fulmer
received a telegram from the students say-
ing they had raised $1,200 that morning as
a students' subscription to help towards a
much-neede- d addition to the gymnasium.

The meetings to;ay beiran with a sun-
rise prayer meeting at fi o'clock and con-
tinued the entire day, closing with an ad
dress by O. M. Keve on "The Church and
Some Problems of the Pay."-

Enter the Bee's Booklovers' Contest now.

HYMENEAL

Moody-Arrlngrda- lp.

Karl Moody-an- Mildred Arrlngdale of
Omaha wert married at r o'clock yester
day afternoon at the "manse" by Rev. M.
V; Higbee.
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ASHLAND MANJATALLY SHOT

James Kennedy Wounded at Station
by Ony Hooker.

FORMER LEAVING WITH WIFE

Kennedy Reconciled to Her After
Separation and Hooker Waa at

Train When Kennedys
Were to Deipnrt.

ARHIaAND, Neb.. April 1 (Special Guy

Hooker shot and probably fatally
wounded James Kennedy on the Burling-
ton depot grounds Just as train No. 10.
leaving here at 10:27, waa pulling into the
yards Monday night. Kennedy and his
wife, from whom he had been separated,
but to whom he had recently become recon-
ciled, were preparing to go to Omaha on
the Incoming train. The flashlight of the
engine revealed Hooker's presence, when
Mrs. Kennedy saw him and her husband
asked him what he was doing there. Hooker
drew revolver and shot, the ball strik-
ing Kennedy a few inches over his heart,
lodging In his side. Kennedy waa removed
to the home of his parents, where not
much hope Is given for his recovery.

The shooting Is the supposed result of a
mlxup over Kennedy's wife, it being al-

leged that Hooker was too attentive to
her, while she was sepsrated from her
husband. Hooker achieved a reputation
for daring nearly three years ago, when
he rescued about twenty settlers from the
Salt Creek bottoms, during the highest
flood Ashland had 6cen in over forty years.

JURY UNABLE TO FIX BLAME

Responsibility for Death of tar.
penter on Fair Grounds ot

Yet riaced.

LINCOLN. April Telegram.)
An inquest was held this evening Into

the details of the death of Rlchnrd Arm
strong, tne laborer who waa killed late
last night at the state fair grounds, when
a piece of lumber hurled from the roof
of the grandstand struck him on the head
and crushed his skull. The Jury failed to
come to an agreement and waa discharged
by Coroner Matthews. Another Jury will
be summoned tomorrow. It Is understood
that the disagreement arose over the plac-
ing of the blame for Armstrong's death.

Enter the Bee's Booklovers' Contest now.
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A $2,000
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Four thirty. It
will be a
for some
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this car at the 1102 Farnam
Street.

THIRD PRIZE
Value, $500

. Lot eight, block
four, in Al P. Tukey
& Son 's Tier

lvitiK between Oirmhn

and South on

a tract, size

50130, is valued at
$500.
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J Van Camp's

Spaghetti
haHan Styh

At Etstj-- Grecerr-Re- say esslaa
10c and ISc pr can

it

Contest. $3,600
cent-ju- st study.

w

A T60 88-n- Kim-

ball an In-

strument that will mak
some horn a
center, where the

of the family mar

Set a liberal musical

education. It la now ex-

hibited at the A. Hospe
tore, 1618 rjougiaa St.

A

"lUtnf Orafoaola with
ISO worth of excellent

'reeorda. This la a "De
Luxe"
ot finest

It mar be

seen at tjhe Co In in Ma

Phonograph. Company's
Agency, 111 1-- 1 3 Farnam
Street.

Our Most Popular
Creation

W't md good thing for house-
wives for near fifty rwt

Our chefs do cooking for more homes
than any other chefs in America.

We use more than 100,000,000 tin cans
per year to send out these products to
you.

But the moat popular dish that ever
caine from our kitchens is our newest
creation Van Spaghetti.

Our chefs worked for two years on
the recipe. , There are 17 ingredients
used in it.

The result is a flaror a perfect blend
such as isn't found elsewhere not

even in Rome.
We had no idea how folks liked spa

chetti until this dish went out.
We use to make Iti

Durum wheat spaghetti.
Herkimer County fall cream cheee.
Best creamery butter.
The same superlative tomato sauce

we use in Van Camp's Pork & Beans.
The dish comes ready cooked.

it and it's ready to serve.
It costs you less to make it

yourself, if you had the recipe.
However good is your cooking this

spaghetti will be the best dish you serve
on your table.

Ask your gjrocer now before you
forget it to send you a small

Van Camp Packing Company Ux?f Indianapolis, Ind.

Awarded
for nothing in the Bee's
free prizes. You do not

SECOND PRIZE --Value, $750

Player-Pian- o,

tnnalcal
chil-

dren

Heat

than

FOURTH PRIZE Value, $250

tm Coin mbla

loatrament, built
mahogany

throughout

Camp's

supply.

5th prize, $10.00 6th prize, $10.00 7th prize, $10.00 8th prize, $10.00 9th prize $10.00 10th prize, $5.00 11th
prize, $5.00 12th prize, $5.00 13th prize, $5.00 14th prize, $5.00 15th prize, $5.00 16th prize, $5.00 17th prize,
$5.00 18th prize, $5.00 19th prize, $5.00 20th prize, $2.00 21st prize, $2.00 22d prize, $2.C0-2- 3d prize, $2.00 24th
prize, $2.00 25th prize, $2.00 26th prize, $2.00 27th prize, $2.00 28th prize $2.00 29th prize, $2,00 30th prize,
$2.C0 31st prize, $2.00 32d prize, $2.00 33d prize, $2.00 34th prize, $2.00 35th prize, $2.00 36th prize, $2.00 37th
prize, $2.00 38th prize, $2.00 39th prize, $2.00. '

Copies of The Omaha Bee, containing the pictures and coupons which have already appeared, may be had at the
Omaha Bee office at one cent each; by mail, 1 cent with postage.
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Booklover's Contest Catalogue
a li.st of over 5.IIOO titles of books ami their aui liorrt the one used by the alitor in selecting the pictures

may be had at the offine of The Omaha Pee, 170.'i Farnam, Ihnaha, for !!.; by mail :j) cents.
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